
MUTT AND JEF

CLASSIFIED
INTELLIGENCER
Want Ad Rates
26 words for S5e.
1 cent per word each insertion

.for more than 26 words.
' Three Insertions pf the same ad
on consecutive days for tho. pr ico
Of two Insertions, if paid. In ad¬
vance,
No od less than 26 osota.

WANTS

WANTED:-Will pay cash for second¬
hand Ford touring cur. Must bo in
good'condition. Address "Z" care
Tho'Intelligencer. *

.WANTED-An electric fan. Pre*or to
réut. Will buy in good, condition and

at a bargain. Address Box 410
City.. ..;

WANTED-Position by young man.
liaa high school education and can
r best ot .references' as to
u) .racier; habita, etc. Adre s,
* orkèr; Caro Intelligencer.

WANTÈt^-By a lddy, room and
board .in private family, close In
-Reference exchanged., Address
.'C" card- The' Intelligencer.

WAFTED YOU TO KNOW-r-Tbat 1
havo jur.t received 30 palra Dlnmsnd
Tires, and will aèll at thoso prices;
Diamond' Puncture proof, 12,25,
The. pUmcnd Balley Non-SklA
$1,75: Diamond 400 Camdon, St.:
Diamond 1930. $1.10; Huntor. St.40;
Tho Ironclad BarcurT, '22.00, Agents
Smith's Motor Wheel. J. L. E..
Jones, 103 McDuffto ntrcot.

FOR RENT
VOH RENT-Furnished room, with¬

in block of public uquaro. Apply
.Intelligencer office,-'-

MISCELLANEOUS
REMOVAL NOTICE-I have moved
from my old stand over Kay's storo
to east Benson street, oyat Robin¬
son Brothers grocery .store n¿xt to
Peoples Bank. I nm better pre¬
pared hero to do kour work prompt¬
ly. Palm Beach and Kool Kl otb
eulie a specialty'with tao; J. .C.
Thomas, "the old reliable/"

¡?¡??i ns-ats»«¡a.aumin ???WWIIKIIIIIIS.I wanman

The Most ;
iDeliciqus
Candy Made

Our weèkly express ship¬
ments ef this popular con¬
fection ar« stored in a re¬

frigerator where the temper¬
ature remains the sanie both
summer and winter.

:^¿.We,;"háVe/.^ri'.' assortment
that will please you.

i:

F-Well, Aflyw

ADVERTISING
CHANCE OF A MFETIME--I have 700

acred in ,Goorgin, good farm land
lying clone to town. echoola and
churchos, good neighbors good wat¬
er, healthy. On public road and
railroad side track on place. Will
take (12.50 per acre and toko An¬
derson county property for all
but Four Thousand dollars.
Purchaser would assume a debt of
14,000 which would bo carried for
him for a long time. A good
manuger can go down there and get
$11200 to $1500 rent per annum for
fthlB placo. This must be dono
this week or not at all. See mo
at once. E. II. Hortoa, presi¬
dent Anderson Real 'Estate and
Investment. Co.

AUTO . SPRINGS-Wo make Auto
Springs or make new leaves and

. put In place of broken ones-can
do it promptly too. Paul E.
Stephens.

EASY-Make Ute's walk easy by hav¬
ing us repair your shoes. We. are
not only prepared to do first class
work on short notice, but we meet
any, legitimate competition when lt
comes' to prices. Honest work and
best materials always. QI B; McKee
& Sou, 132 East Whitner street, f
opposite Tolly's.

HAVE-you á keep kool suit made-to
your mea u ure. From the latest pat¬
terns of wool crash. Palm Beach,
Groy pondi stripes, worsteds and
Mohair suitings, for 310.00 at Salla
Tailoring Co., 107 W. Earle St.

BRING your meal, hull and grain
"sacks to us and get tho cash for
them. Farmers. Oil Mill, J. Tom
Bolt, Manuger.

J. A, MULLINAX starts his.clothing
salo today, All made to flt-no ttl no
pay. If you don't "believo tho price
Is right go see. Nothing but ilrst

.claas -men. tailors. Prices right,
come and. seo. J. A. M ullin ax, 1-G
West Benson Street.

WE ARE now iii a nil lint; come fin o
stall fed rattle and Belling tho very
host ¡ite;>.u that money can buy for
20c per lb. Plenty of veal and
mutton aV market price. Chicken's
dressed and alive as cheap aa you

\ ean hay them In the country. Also
plenty o s fish any .day in the week.
Your trade will bo appreciated.
Give. us.«a trial. Phono 755p- 7)ob-]
bins* market, opposite Tolly's.

FISH, FISH, FISH!-Tho doctor
tells me that good fish is tho host
meat to cat In spring and summer.
We have for this week- -ilally-
fino Trout, Spanish Mackerel, Rod
Fin Crosfcora. Pop Eyed Mullet,',
Baas, Pike and flair-to suit your
taste-wholesale and retail; We
koop Aplenty of finó .pork and beef,'
native rale*-»." Call 202 or come
to 207 East Whitner street and
see Georgo Sanders; he will- be
glad to soo you. W. J. Mañosa,
the Seafood Man.

BREAKFAST SAUSAGE-Tho ^ .dC-jstand for oar eli pork ?sausage is
keeping us very. busy. They rarely
aro the'nighest grade on the mar¬
ker- Moto from fresh pork carefully
Kolec.t".d and (seasoned with just
enough .fresh ground hçrba and
»ura spice* to Ktvo. that.very un¬
usual anö délitions flavor distóte-
tl voly Llhd&oy'fl. Phone 'your crder
to 694, The Mly Whit« Marked J.
N. lindsay. Proprietor,

QUICK WORK--'Phono 828 for Gear-
ala. Garage for. quick work. One
expert on Ford», and one expert on
all ether oars and motorcycles.
No. 108 South Mothißle ctreet. Op.
J. L. B. Jouea Bfeye! e Shop:

¡SLABS-For a short time lean supply
you with «o^a, eleari thick low
«ooutry álahi.at $8.59 per eut&'-da*
livered; }J will alto ar.pMciat* yourorders for cotton seed weal aft«
halley R N. Wyatt. »P&otfe A82.

tho oldfit paint mtiers tn Amwls*
*;aa the best. PAlnt wltK-lfiiipCeftrer gkUon», wears íonfsr. W, ti,
Brlsae7. Immbor Co.

PROM 7 A. M., TO 10 P. M.-Bay
your Qasolino and Motor Olio from]H. A. Caudle, tho one arm gas man
on the corner next to Owl Drug Co.
He will appreciate your buolaess
and always gives the utmost in
value. H. A. Caudle.

HIDES-Bring them to me if you
want best prices. I buy and sell
moro hides than any other dealor in
this section ot the state. All hides
bought by me are shipped with ab-
hatoir hides and command better
prices, therefore I can and do paybetter prices. Bring them to Willi-
ford's Corner. R. IX Henderson.

WALL PAPER-If it ts wall paper
you are looking for, wo have it. A
largo stock going at 25 per cent.
below cost. Phono 48, Quest Point
Company.

DR, SMALL hes left his Komfort
Sh'cutder Brace and K. B. Abdom¬
inal Pelvic Suporta with Dr. Carter,Bleokley Building.

PREPAREDNESS la the order of theday now, while the Fl ro insumaco |Companies are withdrawing from
the etato la the time for you to bavo
your bonne, barn, or out-buildingprotected with a Burrlss Metal
Shingle Root. Of course theinUwl
cost ls just a trido more than wo ydshingles, hut in the long run- they
are much cheaper and they aro r.
.tremendous protection against fire.'
Drop In and let na show yon. No
trouble nor'obligation on. your part
whatever. Respectfully. Jno. T.
Burrlss & Son. - .

~ :-Ü i
FOR SALE

FOR, SALE-Oats, hay, Corno dry.and sweet feed, Como hen and
chick teed, cotton seed moni and
llntlcss hull's, wholesale and re¬
tail. Stock on hand at all timos.
300 bushels Lookout Mountain seed
Irish potatoes and 40n,CQO Nandi
Hall and Cawtawba yam. potato
Blips-our own bedding-at 11. 60
.per...thousand. Martin Coal. &.Wood Co, .

A Symbol of Health
Tho I'ythagorlans of Ancient Greece

ato r.imphi fohd, practiced temperance
ind purity. AB a badge they used the
fivo pointed' star which they regarded
aa a symbol of health. A red pointed
Star apeara on each package Ot Cham¬
berlain's Tableta, and still tuirils Its
ancient mission aa a synjböl of health.
IC you uro troubled with indigestion,
blllloùaness or constipation, get a
package of these table tu from yourdrugist. Yon will be surprised at
tho oUtok relleí:. whieh they afford. Oh»
t^Jnoblb everywhere.
St- J. '. \- Vn-;

$ $ $ , $ $ j]
Û

I

I

I

A dollar down-A dol¬
lar a week or pay day.

That's the Simplified
Savings System way. On¬
ly you can-pay in any
amount from ÏOi np saca
.week or/p^;:dayf'';.:
Your money boara later-,

est compound quarterly.
Yours when you heed it.
Every man should icm tho
cm. ,;v
'..'start' .'any; jtime-Ccm-

¿ pîet* in fltty payments.

Thc Strongest B
fot 1hb County.

NATIONAL
At Pittsburgh 1; Cl nc-1 mi ai I 6.
At Boston 0; Now York 3.
At.Philadelphia 2, Brooklyn 3.
At Cblcago-St. Louis, rain.

AMERICAN
At Dotrolt 2; St. Louis 8.

..At Detroit 17; St. Louis G. (Soc
ami gamo called'In eighth, all teams
to catch train.
At,New York u; Boston ?..
"(No Others scheduled.)

.. SOUTHERN
ÎAt Little Rock 0; Atlanta li
-At. Memphis 6; Birmingham 4.

J"vAt Chattanooga 7; Now Orleans 1.
>,{At -Nash villc-?iTobi lc, rain.

Ai Albany 0; Augusta 4.' '

Ât \Columbia 2; -,. Montgomery 3;
(Ton Vnlngsl)
At Macon 4; Jacksonville C.
At Columbus 3 ¡fcs Charleston 0.

^BATTLE iCRV OF
PÈÂCE^TTO BEGIN
ANDERSON TODAY

"Tho Battle Cry.of Poace" will be
shown at the A nde ni on theatro to¬
day. ' V'
Tlnie:'Tho Present. Place: Ameri¬

ca'.-' ;;
.'/The Battle Cry of Peace* ,1s a mov¬

ing picture hermon which 'will bc
preached every ti ay i is tho futuro, aa
long as people wUl look at it, and lt
is a swmon most of .us need.

It is the reviewer's task to choose
à course between extravagant super¬
lativas and the. commonplaces of
raeré' fact» "Thé Battle C*y. of
Peace". does not mako for modera¬
tion. It caulks the blood to pound
through the veins, driven by a heart
aroused, over the prophetic picture of
a-vital monaco of tho future, rather
than a Sentimental' portrayal of past
history. It Is ari uriap^logised-for
appeal for preparatioV against war
and that it demande.-Ïpo apology is
evidenced by Ua r enthusiastic reaop-
tlon by a '.arge audience, everywhere
shown.

"If you are surprised, if you aro
horrified or shocked by this, picture,
,1 am glad of it,"V the author said.
"That was the intention, for what ls
sot forth ls only u trifling degree ..aa
-terrible as what is .taking place in
Elurope today. Wo uro preaching pro¬
paganda--n peace; propaganda -bat
not the Bryan kind.

Then, to add to tho dram alie at¬
mosphere, thoro la a. picturesque lov¬
able old man made known to Ute au¬
dience: as CaptaïnV Jatk' Crawford,1
who served the Onion throughout thocivil ¡war; "Captain J-vW too, talksfnr; preparedness . and arousoa greatenthusiasm when h«N waves an Amor-'icân flfig. Knglapd .should deviso a'
vBattie Cry of Pe*een. in her enlist¬
ment campaign, and' recruits will-tumbi J over tiunmscîv/f» to - servo
'«King and Countir**,^V yj
WhM»B*rlsin*s ^leU^ÄaT«. Dena

'w'OBder^X?J^.Äe.wMí h«iv© been a sufferer from stom¬
ach trouble for - number of years,MtdralthoiiRh I have used a great num¬
ber of Terned tea roeonartended for this
compmlnt, Cham&víainr» » Tableta ia
tire ilrst menMAô''Huit has gira» me
pbsl.fi^ and lastlrij relief,'» writes
Mrs, -Anna kadltt,iSpeheeport, N. Y.
^^Chamberlain's Tableta have doaoi
wonders for nie Caral I vaine them,J^C/üié-híy." Obtainable Every-!

STANDING OF CLUBS
South Atlantic,

Won Lont Pct.
Montgomery .22 IC 679
Charleston... .. . .22 17 564
Augusta... .... ..21 17 65$
Jacksonville.. .. ..21 18 539
Columbia...19 19 50Ü
Columbus_ .. ..iii 21 462
Albany.... . .16 23 410
Macon.*..1B 23 390

Southern.
Wbo Lost p. c.

Now Orleans.27 12 69?]Nashville..;25 13 658
Atlanta_ .22 19 537.
Chattanooga.30 ti 4881
Birmingham.; .. ..20 '23 .465
Mobile. ....17 24 41*
Llttlo Rock... .. . .16 y 23 410
Memphis... -.. ....15 25 >376|

American«
. Won Loot -Pct.I

Washington..24 Vi 6ÔÎ
Cleveland...'." .. ..Í3 - v-.U \!62if
New York.. .. ., .,19 14 BOO
Boston.... .. . ..18 18 /50ÔJChicago....16 If: '.V46Ï]
Dotrolt.... ... .. ..15 20 129
Philadelphia.. ..13 21 38?
St. Louis...14-. 23 .';378|

Notional..
vVbn Loat P.C.

Brooklyn.,. ".19 12 613
New Vprk^ ..... .19 13 , -594
Philadelphia.. .., ..19 15. . 650
Cincinnati.. ... ....19 21. 475
Boston.,.., .',..15 17 .469
Pittsburgh... .. .. 16 19 . 467
Chicago_ .. _15 \it9 441
St. Louis...... ¡.10 ;jl .433

Whooping Cough
One of tho ino:;t successful prepare

atlons In uso for thia, disease ia Cham¬
berlain's Cough Remedy. 8. W. Mc^"Clinton, Blandon Springo, Ala., writes,
Our baby had whooping cough1 ns bad
ns most, any one could .haye lt. 1
gave him Chamberlain's Cough Rem¬
edy and lt'spou 'got him'well." ' Oh.
talnable everywhere,

8T(H KHOLBERS MEETING-
The annual' meeting- of the slockr

holders of tito Peoples; Oil and- Fer¬
tilizer Co., will bo held at the elRce j
of tho company at "Anderson, S.f C., on
Tueeday." JimelS, Idiii,' at'll o'clock
a. m. A füll attendance la desired.

L. M. GEER, President.
J. B. FARMER Secretary.

G. A
To cook with is the mc«t

*.
convenient fuel lo be
had.

And it ss th« cheaper,
Soo'«ta Äe Ica*5 Ut inf.tboagbt

Try it Cor awhile, an«§'j
j yoe v>ií3 tito it Tbere ere ©w

[astíaSeá user* of gea in Aii*5j>

it's just the tiuog-
liefet tí* r tb

i

Why Not Sleep Out?
Couch Hammocks
Make Comfort¬

able Beda
For summer comfort, day

or night,, these high grade
couch hammocks, with good
tufted mattress' and easy
¿pringa; bring-reBt and case.

Stcol frames/ guaranteed
springs, sanitary lilied mat-
tress.!"

G. F. TOLLY W SON
Anderson, S«-C.

14 and 18 Carat Gold

Rings

(gilt and Green Gold-
solid,' seamless, hand
wrought, one-piece.

No charge forengraving, of cnúrsé¿if yöü purchase here.

north Hain Street Jewelers At the Sign of tho Big Watch

?ht iiTi 'n

Material
Well, that's us. . We've got
now the BEST STOCK, AND
MORE OF IT than any of the
other guys. And that's not
all, we 4iave tlie best and quickest
delivery system in this man's town

6,'r

ANNOUNCE
TO FMMEÉ

T

THE ANDERSON MiffUAL HAIL! '|1SURANCË COMPANY has%m cnarte^ J
and fully organized for the^jyiîiîTlïAL pro¬
tection against Hail to \ppyil^.^o^ in
Andèrsp^:.çpun'ty write
HAIL INSURANCE NOW
mation apply to

.0

Q. Frank Johnson,
Phons 20$

Sole Agents^ H.; A. MafshaB
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